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The Church of the Catacombs. 

Hrj Eminence Ordinal rYrswnan. 

(Poblisbed bj spaciat rsqaest.] 

T̂nder the portico We: eee furniture 
dtepoMd, of a rich and sometimes 
•ttBt^b$gm^'pa0f^ inlaid with 
ivory, and even silver; tables of) 
c^^ni^ wood^ b«ari^ ; 
llmtps, aud other household imple
ments, 'df ,I^Q^'ar^^^4diq»^ 
chased buate, ?»•<», tî podsy and 
obfeet§y;.sa«re'-;«-!.,; ©a the .wall** 
s ^ _eipttogp;e^ <gf. -*-|pwitorj 
period, still, howeTer, retaiainjf Mi 

am* of executkak"'';Thp»» **# ««_**-
aratad py niches with '«ffttM^r'i«^ 

ting inde*d, like the picture*. 
or historical subjects; 

but we cannot h^_.'^m^»$* '*&** 
nothing meet* the eye which csouid 
offead the moat delicate udnd. Horo 
and there an emptj niche, or a 
oo**red -j^$^;prp?e* this Si no* 
{hia\t$fu& Pt'.-an; JSocSdehti,\ ''..-, '< "=••; 

As outside the columns, the coving 
roof leaves a>large *<juare oppnfag la 
itacWtrpy; galled the '̂ .hnp)»yiuni>, 
thereis drawn acroes,it a'purfc»|B,;."or 
Toil of dark canvas, which keeps out 
the iron ahd. raia, Ao aHlffc3ad *twi-. 
light therefore alone enables us to 
see all that w© ha;̂ « described; but iV 
_i*es gr*£tex efFeot to what W'~QP> 
yond. tbrougb an arob, ppposit* to 
the one! wherebj, wP jyjffê efriwspd, 

. this/field, once left barefcrj w^ <4tch; a gtin^ae pf an toper aid 
to* a'tM! etfc •ana/ 'j^tike 'exerciBee -. of:*' still rlpher cpurtv payed with *-TiM -̂

.: x;..;_.'cfiAjm»i .;; ..'%' 
. •/, 'ssai1. '-CMIKHAS' BOOTH*. ';.''•-..• 

It is on an afternoon in peptembe* 
of the year 3W&; .ibaf ;we iavite our 
reader to accompany ua throqgb the 
streets of Roma The «un has de
clined, and l i abput two tyftkft:,: fo*m, 
hifi 8et̂ O|f| ^ iSfcy ti; cloudless, and 
ita heat has cooled, so that mvltl-
tudes are Issuingfrom their hpulwf̂  
and .̂ npajfloigV-J& r̂ *aiy towards 
Gwsar'a. garden? on one aide, or 
Sal 1 i\sV 4;oo the other, to; -learn the 
newVpf tiie diay.: "'-;.' . "'''] :-:_;,. Ji-..^ ' 
; .But tne p«^, of the city to which 

we; w/iph $0/ cpjodust our friendly 
reader[1$ithat Inown by the nam* of 
the Campus BJartiua. It pompriaed 
the flat- alluvia, plain \between'̂  the 
seven hillB.pti older Rome and filW; 
Bistore the close :of t̂Be )Repi|bQc*n 

th* people, had; hejrtin to be in 
crpaclied, uf>bn̂  by ptilMie bicdiaifi|fsl 
Ppinpeyhad 'er9p-!M%:it'^'^,e*^ef 

Panthoop and ita adjoining batha. 
But/spradually it became oocupied by 
pBVat̂ dwellijigB"; whilê t̂he hula, in 

. the early empire the aristocratic por> 
Mon cl.^jrftar, w^re^a^»ed:|5po»-io^ 
greater edffi^£ Tbu« the f^»tises 
after Nero'»;fire» b̂ caBBje alia^t top 
small few the imperial r^ideaice and 

' it«i«ljpinlng Circus MaximuA.- The 
E»quiliiie was umiirped[by .JltasV 
b » ^ , Jpu|It on |he ruina of' ythe; ^JoV 
den;flpuai«y ^e Aventine by MSara-
calla'a; 'and at the period of ŵ teH fre 
write,' the Emperor jf>iipclea|?in was 
covering the space sufficient for many 
lordly dwellings,; by the ereotiojp of 
his ' Thermae (Hot-baths) oh the 
Quirinal/not far from SaU'uat's g»rr 
den; juat alluded to. 

The particular spot in the Campus 
Martinis, to' which;;wo VUl direct our 
st€ixi, iapne whoe^aitpatioo is so, de
finite, that we can accurately de-

• acii be i t to any one aoquaih ted. with 
the topography of ancient or modern 
Rome. In republican times! there 
was a large square space in the Canv-
pus Martiua, surrounded by board
ing, and divided liito pens, in which 
the Comitia, or meetdnga of the 
tribes of the people, werê beJd,: for 
giving their votea. This waa called 
the Seata, or Ovile, from Its reeem-

• biance1 to a sheepfold. - Augustus 
carried out a plan, -deiwnbed by 
Cicero ;in a letter to Attioua, (Lib. iv. 
ep. 16.) of tranaforming' > this homely 
contrivance into a magniflcent and 
solid structure. The Septa1 Julias at 
it was thenceforth calied, ' w»a a 
B pleudid portibo of 1000 by i()0> ieetj, 
supported by columoa, and; adorned 
wi th pain tings., 1 ts ruins are clearly 
traceable, and it occupied the spaoe 
now . poyered by"; the iDoria and 
V"eroâ i;pialaoe8 (runtxing thus along 
the presen t Gorso)i t|ie Roman Gol-
lege, the Church of Si. Ignatius, and 
the C^tpry of .tiie/Catlayita. ••••-;"'. 

-*^Th^'ho^''^^«^9b'Ti^ ittyile ^ur 
reader is exactly oppoalte, and on 
the east side of this edifice, including 
in ite are*i tfie pr»§^t phut^ pf S t 
l̂ arceJluB, whence it eartended back 
towards the foot of the Quirinal hilL 
It thus found to cxjyer, a»#,iJoble Ro
man houses did, a oonaiderable extent 
pf gixtmd. EVto thef outside it 
presents but a blank and dead ap-
p^rinoe. The walli are jp1^t with-

[ but architectural ornament, not high, 
and scarcely broken by windoWs, ip 
the middle b! one side f̂ this quad" 
rangle is a door, in antls, that is, 
merely relievedi-bjjr- a tynapopuija oir 
triangular cornice, fatting bn two; 
half columns. Using oar privilige 
as fartiata of neaptti' of inviaible 
ubiquity, wp'wiU eate^ in with our 
friend, or 'shadow,' s w ^ would have 
beep anciently called, Passing 
through the porch, on the pavement 
of which we read with pleasure, in 
taosaic,; tbegreettngSAJ-v*, or.W«t-
opMB, we find burseltres in the 
atrium,̂  er first e*rait. «>f the hotisp, 
surrounded by a portico or ooipn-
nade. 

In the centre pi the marble pave
ment a softly warbling jet pf jpurp 
water, brought by the Claudlan 
aqueduct from the Tusculan hills, 
springs into the air, now higher, now 
lower, and falls into an elevated ba-
sfn of red marble, over the sides of 
which it flows in doway waves; and 
before reaching its lower and wider 
recipient, scatters a gentle shower 
•n th« rare and brilliant flowers 
oUoed in eleg«»t vases around. 

WWle ws have been thu» ^tlng 
kha, he has recaivwi hia oxriUr'l 
emhrac*», aad hit s ^ hlme^a k»w bjr 
her^eei. She gases uponal» lor 
sowtlweiasilene^aslftodiatwTwr 
iahk oouate»a*o« the oa*»e «* hia 
unusual daiay, tor h* is an howr late 
in his retorm. But he . meets .IMP?. 

* 1 

marbles, and adorned with 
bright gilding. Tbs> vett Pf the open* 
ing above, which, ••»tecm&t&-t nereis 
cjtpjs&d Ĥ.fh; thick gill* Qi p&& #fiM 
speoularis), hap̂  been jiartljr wl̂ b--
diawp, end admits a brJ^t ]bti% 
fojteped-ray-;frotp; tlw? evening fun joo 
•16-th*': place,; w l ^ ^ ' ^ r .*eP, .for .#«» 
firat ti^.;^t««^'^4^'-ii^ha4t> 
ed hill; but U%m inhahitAd house. 
\-, Beside* ]te^v;$!** .̂ eutiide 'the 
colunina of Pbiygian marble, sit** a 
matrppi not beyond the middle 
whose features,' noble yet mild, show 
traces of having psstsed through aor* 
•rov|'*t- ippe -earlier;-'period'-;. 6u* a 
powerful fnfluenoe has subdued tbP 
recollection of it, or blended It witha 
sweeter thought; and the two 
come together, and have long^ dwell" 
ui^tedb^her heart The simplicity 
of her .appearance strangely con-
trasta with the richness of ail around 
heir; her l^r^strejakedwith sttve!1, is 
left uncovered, and uuconceajed by 
any. ar|ificpi her robes are pf. tbe 
plainest .poioir Aiid texture^ without 
enabrpider̂ , e*ce|>i the purple ribbon 
;setreaf on, taid failed the segmeoturn^ 
which denotes the state of *idow-
hoodj and not a |«i;el br precbus 
Ornamen t, of which the Roman ladles 
were so lavish, la to be seen upon 
her parson. The only thing approach
ing to this U a slight gold cord or 
chain round her neck, from which 
apjper^tty hangs aoine objeot, care
fully conoealed within the upper hem 
of her dress. 
, Ai the^ time that we disepvpf ber 
ahp ia busily engaged over a piece of 
work, iwhich evidently has no per
sonal use. Upon a long rich strip of 
gold cloth she ia embroidering with 

[4tlU richer gold tbxead j and oocisioa-
*liy shp̂ haa rextourae to one or ancî  
t b ^ of aeverai elegant casket« upon 
the table, from which she take! out 
a pearl, or a gem set in gold, arid ia-
troduoes it into the design. It looks 
ae h*the precious ornaments of earlier 
days:; were' being devoted to - mm* 
h^W'purpoee,;' . . 

Butastuiwj^e« on, aonoelittle un
easiness may be observed to oome 
o>e^ her calm thoughts, hitherip 
absorbed, to all appearanoe, in her 
work. She npw oocaskwially raises 
her eyes from it toTrards the sum; then 
perhaps ftu*n» her glance • towards a 
clepsydra or water-clook, on a brak-
et near her-; but just aa a feeling of 
more serious anxiety begins to make 
an impression on her countensmoe, a 
cheerful rap strikes the house-door, 
and sha bends forward with a x«»<ii*«i* 
look to meet the welcome visitor. 

J-..?.:\:t :'i'4$?:H,- !,;r" •mw 
'.jtei'.' 

*IHd he say a ^ ( to yoiii, 
-',' Yes, s*d tisit'iltt* Hi* *BM. 
•dehay, |1dr when w« wM Ŝ̂ HrtlL 
from school Into tha ftsW hy **» 
rlfpPy he atirTrmiwI 
the pratiiaee of ow oo«pas«e», aad 
said, •Oome, Pawratlw, Hill. I * 
derstand, is tae last tisae we =™t 

•'„;;;;'':TH» it^ti'B'^ri--'-,',.-• • 
.' ' 'Iils^youth^fiiul hi vgraop(;;;and 
l|fl^ffittBiisf'

r'7a»^ candor, "^hmi-
cames forward with light and buoy
ant step* across the atrium, towards 
the inner-hall; and w* shall hardly 
find time to sketch him before he 
reaches it He is about fourteen 
years old, but tall for that age, with 
elegance of form arid manliness of 
bearing. Sis bare meek and l&obs 
are Well d veloped by healthy/ exer-
ciee; his features display an opes and 
warm heart* while Ms lofty forehead, 
round which hii brown hair naturally 
purls, beam? with a bright intelli
gence. He wears the Usual youth's 
garment, the short prsatexta, reach
ing below the knee, and a golden 
bttlla, or hollow spheroid of gold stisv 
pended rotmd his neek. A bundle of 
papers smd vellum rolls faltened to* 
gather, and carr̂ ad by im old •ervant 
iMsluad him, shows m that he 1* Jiaft 

ln# home from school 

gls«BoaiiA&-i»fca^^ pirtteuiar wspJisris 
.^h*«nfl«of innooeooe, tkaAefs^J^ £ * ^ ^ ^ 1 i m t U J ^ 

peDed, and she addresses him sWfcl.lyK, You have ieve4 tetfci*' J ^ l 
auperlortty in aeswol over ma and 
otĥ ars older a^lwtt ir tfcaft JMOV 
self; Iaawvoura^parelliossslcois i l l 
me as you spouted wear high-flown 
deetamatkm to-day; »y( a*d I «Mgkl' 
exprsssicsu ta It which yo*i may live 
Wif' m^^9f iWQa ^HPa-w -W^W3T «^^^^B" *W^̂  ^ ^ ^ 

^^^(f^^^S ]f^"™ J ^ ^ * ~ * Sp^SWp^S ĵS ' ̂ p . • ^ ^ • ^ W ^ ^ F ^ f Jl^m 

pt oHy (»W »ottwr ailght^y «»a)rt*»i 
and anmatlili'ia is ••MeDiriajr \wliUk 
^w^*w* ^*?^^^w^pwea)iH|^ «sw , U^?*w^(~ ^t^tlt -• <Mu| ~v?_iJ-

|.)npft.4>6"I roust havaany re**age« J* 
you are worthy erf ytwixajawj, ajad U 
be not an empty word, let u* iairiy 
contend in more, rnaaly *toi^,i3mm 
t h ^ t p f i ^ . t y U a M * ^ * * ' 
with me, or try tha 'eaitak 
me.' I burn to hmnblsyou it' you 

TouTlMcJwttrhattpU1' 
. f l * anxloua ixatlStsv bent 

. , w - w ™ | - » p w ^ B ^ S ^ ' - " ^ ^ W T - ^ W W ^ | W * ;W<"W*IPIiWi 

forward as aha list«aiadt and 
breathed. ' A ^ what,' >h*« . 
'did yon anawer, my dett- *»t* 

1 taldhia 4m^7 tti* kt 
putts wmikmi fcr atvsr ^ 
oonackMaalv doaaaawtkiair faaaialMldl 
give paia to ein *r sj*y «C »T 
aohooi-fsflows; apr 4 U I avartN*** 
1 if iiTllliillii •iiiiiitisiTIi iBNar mtesa. 
WTT " w ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ l \ r W w a ^ B ^ p W * W ^BF * W ^^^WP^^aw^ 

'And a* to wlual i n Mnaaa.' £1 
addaA SMM k&av. Ounhaua, 
^w^*a^i"w*j p ^*fw«s ^ f c s w ^ T j ^BF%**. wwsjap^paj, 

have always rataftad to iah^glt 
THrrwna) ffwabato- wAWtk 
in aoooitrial of akfiL ssdlk si 
«trifs, hatoed, aad fMrtsyl. >i 
l i t l l s t OIK iaMBBL swMr. VtMBL YOtt i W V 

taaAyauaraaaxiowi to beftft 
with thoae svU faalliict wklofe 
uauaUy thetrbad ^nklf Our Mhool* 
•̂PHKjhijbjugi •uft^lt 4<t.J%î aV <KM^riHla4a)M 4k JsaBHHanb MHHtoMa^B* 

w w w w w w ^sw^psa * P w TT w^P^^ws^^^a sw w^Piâ ^p^p^^w^p^Pjpĵ ^pp 

u§; a» i l ciaariy saw fcit tiajjt **? 
91**^ ^HPPAPvwHP^m '̂ Swŵ Mfc fl™iW| ^^^^^HT * - ̂ ^IP^^^^JW'*^'' wW 

afi|oy pen* of the deUghti of tbilr 
j u p u | u ^ l MMbJMaAiM* 3 TwLI^Ha^J^MHk 4*rU^^MHVva^s4V 
^ra P R ^ ^ ' ^HpwY*w^pwaia •'•-i ^PsPMPw*^PWW w î*™WBB*wPP)se|̂ p 

addsd, 'Aad now, aay wrowfr, fooi* 
bye, aad aaay all happinsMBi p>ttos4 
you. I park -front you a* I hat* 
HrW w*th you, to psswa' <Ko« av* 
repttod Corvluua.. nowpurato tas ftp) 
*wap^np^^sa **^#^t f jpppiiPHMk wm^r* aFwPPKBPW " ^ » ŵ ^̂ p? 

fao* with fury;'biit''--

ia {o» | ia fsar f 1 
I^VoaUti fcahepttM 

. 'What has detained you to-day, my 
'destfest'-boyf; Npajeejaeikt, I *tm% 
has happened to you vilfavt&?'.>/\ 
^ ,̂ >h, none,, i assure: you, sweptost 

p*p̂ ĵ;QB.tlMio&Br&jf; alphas been 
deiightfuJ,—no- much, so,. that I can 
scaroaiy ventare to 1 ^ jp*>; 

A Wok of amiliag ' 
drtw from the cj>*sv-heaxt«l boy aj 

-;'-*Wpl̂ .-.I;*upppse''l--*tii Y«l)t|cMir 
t am never happy, jgftd ce*aot*laap. 
If Ihavefsiled toWi yoa alt the bad 
and aH-̂ »9:;̂ eod. 'tftiMpj ahOWB*. 
.ielf/' (The -m^1Bier«B»l#. â aJNt," .*Jp-
derihg,what:i..the. bud *%*-) ' 1 w«* 
•felB^^n,G;itherd^y^l^. «*y-' 
'rfiSiv.«ip^jpl!»^t^^^to> ***• :'s*1»^ 
«^whit*or:a^bl^ ifceeretnf; 
•a-'fhed^y jbid Wm -Iwppy '-«r' W-* 

;l|rve Wtwirî * tp,**rte-ojrp^w*,^-
.dajit -par. whtokj; j»*e] 'AT "itf»; .***»' 
an opr^^unity of relating to you all 
tpkp bay^ done. •; 3^i **&&' .*»• 
the first tim*, I bay^ a doubt, a fpaV 
-.{rf-epBâ aopet -wkptaBer I ought 
yott-att.* ',. 
".' •|Hd.-t^'m^ti^,al»aartflutto*'mc^ 
thapwx^»AtrPttx a iseat anxlsty, 
orwMtheraaaoflpw loUcituda dkaa-
ffiing her ey%. tiiat l i t ' joutk •koaUS 
seiaeber hand and put ft te&d«clj 
tonUU^w4iiathmb*r*jAbdf -: 
/ T»ar aothlag 'topto^r uacat bs-
bved, your sou has done notalnf 
that may give you pain,, ~ .Only *ay, 
do ypu wish to hesx all that has be
fallen' me to-day, or only the oaua* of 
m| latPvalurR hwn«f 

'Tellroeall, dear PancraUu*,' she 
answered; 'nothing that conoprna 
you can t» indifferent to m * 

^ e » , then,* be? bagacn 'tfiia last 
day of my frequenting aohwl appear* 
to me to have been singularly blessed, 
and yet full of sirange oojuyrenoes* 
First, I was crowned as the auocees-
ful competitor la. a i^y,twtt^Mti 
which our gobd maatw Cttssianus ett 
up for our work during the jnorning [ 
hours; and this led, as you will hear, 

aaa new, iwpap)) t i a 
• i i W W W ^ . 

tedtitft 

Iwiapti ipxpitpy 
^_0KthAito trtti*ik: 

mmm 

« * i i ^ | 

', - f t *H:«r -;•-•.• 

sS»3jt**J 
' *»? '• i 

, ^ * l v ' ;. <f *"•* . 

,<>«y*af'-'-iS' 

m-. '4>' *" ' .•^^St^'^"*' 

i ^ H ^ g v * ' »-"'4 

»-'"5 s,%^-";-.i."-H-'-' 

subject was, That the r«al ph f̂pr̂ |ii,MTr ti^njjaji smjl hjtf 
pber should be ever ready to d&* fiwlsobbadottt, 1oMB«l|P 

cold or iaslpld (I hope It la not wrong 
to say so,) as the oompoaitbna read 
by my compeoiona. It was not their 
fault, poor fellows! what truth can 
they possess, and what induoementa 
can they have, to die for any of their 
vain opinions? But to a Christian, 
what charming suggestions such a 
theme naturally makes! And so I felt 
it. My heart glowedV and all Ay 
thought* seemed to burn, a* I wroes 
my essay, 'full pf thVleseons you have 
taught me, and of the dotaestto «x* 
ample* that are before me. The son 
of a martyr could not feel othverwlse. 
Bpt w*«tsry ^^ca i^^~t^*d 'my 
declamation, X found that my fesl-

hmjl ;̂ ajrirtttti'**T |ff^laJwwft his faith, 
his school wpuld soon have been 
deserted. But go *», my de*r Ijow, 
Were ids apprehensionjs wall "gfWMh 

*Ifear ao; for while tb» great body 
of my..; school-fellows, not noticing 
these slips, vehemently applauded 
my heartrf djeolamtttlon, I »**r ibe 
•da?4t;eyes,"of "^pr^to»^ bent' ;:«a«rl-; 

ingiy upon me, as he bit his Up in 
manifest anger.' 

'And who is be. my child, that was 
so displeased, and wherefore?* 

'He is the oldest and strongest, 
hut, unfortunately, the dulleat boy 
lit tibe school But this, yea know* 
k not his fault. Only, I know not 
why^lw seisms ever' to have bad am 
m-wifl 

stand.' 

and agahuat 
loacnot 

'to*V' 

not tod tearMsf 
1 an treat von. tot Sofia aaka. pad 

for tba love yo« b 
{Bpsnory,' paid to* 
bar hafld upon hsf* eoa'a baad, SKUI-
oealaothi&gfiKM&SMa IsduU oavtv 
agate have mtt Ujwi tall np &ot *1L 
What f«rth*r said or did Oorvtnu*r 
_ Tba boy raPcmi^.''ldRip^ir^-4tf 

and toe* p«ws*d*d, , ..• .•rv--, 
• fyfjsJk ^aA r ^a*tflAS^nMia^fe 

so do yon depart,̂  *im**A** 
per of an aa*^ hatpSf 
whnmitfl* 
You have conoaaladi y^fr »M*ie4m 
as, bal l wfll Imdyoodtitj tta 
bear jfyfr token ot lay 
' purpose to be reven^adf '-it 
hedealtmsafurtoua 
faee. wfaloniattto tosrasllMid 
^W^w^lrW »T^^^^V^W» ^•^^^v^^r^^1 -^^^^•T WWW*" WePPW^B 

wliil* a aoottk ta* ttvagv 
forth from the boya arotandMJ 

RebinwtlatotpsWB îPkfeptM 
SkWvs saMtff ^9msVn 'ttMlnV irkll ' * *" 

•Oh, how I fait icy Jttfpi [kptf 
tnat saorafBtt aow nay !**•*** 
bursting within «w; gfidu 
b M y j < ^ | | | i A j | eua. -latt̂ a^a^atfa^M^p aaa a a e j w jhaepb^M^^^>^MME 

futty theneiD* of'oov«rdr Itiuraly 
was an §vu spiritk I xaH Y 
•trong enough—eay rMajr 
made ma ap̂ Hte aeUe cay .': 
assauant by the throat, and PBW% itta* 
gasping on t>^ grooiad -' I- heard -p f̂, 
ready the shout of « 
i»cind have hailed ay wkitory awf 
turned the tables a$aiast1um Yt mm 

Ings had ne*rly fataiUy betrayed 
waitottofmy recitatiba,tlM 

wo!^ KJhrjstian'ea<«psdinylip* in
stead of (philoe<)ph«#)' a«d 'falta' in-
stead of'truth.' At the ftrst mis
take. 1 saw <Oassianus start: at th* 
second, I saw a tear gUaten fa bto 

i J ' ^ '^^^^^ h*>r^^Pw'p^#^*aa ^̂ Paâ iffff̂ ^P^̂ S^w*̂ PwPW'̂ * TPqj*^11-

'ward* me, he said,' in a wiisper, 
'Beware, my oMld; there are sharp 
ep̂ '̂ iŝ iettlBgV*9 -.• 

'What, then,' interrupted the 
mother, 'is Caesianus a ChristianT I 
chose bis school for you because It 
was in the highest repute for learn
ing and morality; and now indeed I 
thenk God that I . did so. But in 
these day)of d^mgw and - appwhe** 
sion we are obliged to live a* s ^ o ^ ' 
elre-{»:.;W'oi«laid>'-*p^ 
^faoe*ofo^t?ri»tiitea, O e r t a i t t l y J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•„aulT!i__iti<LnlMM-«M><ift1_ltMU_A M_> Akl<£k ' _ _ » _ _ L _ | i M _ _ | u _ _ M _ > _ < _ l , ' - ^ " * : 

in me. 0 God! may they mm be 
again so treir^dotieJy powerftdf 
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mmioualyon the cheek, yet meek 
aad&egi»lftg. QwMtwMi tp fee» 
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hand to Corvinus, and said, 'May God 
forgive Jo**, «• I fr«*!7 •J°d ^ 7 *>I 
and may He bless you Umndaatty/ 
Cassianue came op at. th«t mmnena, 
haviiigsem aU fromadlataoee, s»d 
the yorrthful srowd qpkWy dk^peraat 
1 e-Ltrsatod htm toiwtioial&to&iXkt 
now aokoowledgea toatwee* 
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